Brass Band News by unknown
No. 208 LIVERPOOL, JANUARY 1, 1899. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 




481 A�i;::c�;�:;: !������: 1898. se::t gratis and p<>1>t free on application. Me111rs. Boosey and Co., Lonaon, W. Read the opinion of the world-famed Besses-o'-th"-Barn Band. 
0r0�:!1
e���:itrcc;�rp�tN8fi�f�i0���� B ES SO N &. C 0., LTD., 
re�e���e 8�f!���
d ��:e i�Y i�
o��l ft[�· im- London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
porte.nt Conteete tbis Season with ex- -cellent and exemplary results, and feel 
aatidled tbat it cu.nnot be beaten. Crrms. SMITH, BAND TRA.IN'ER & ,\l)JlJDICATOR, 
For the Committee of the Besses-o'-th'­Barn Band. 
The WORKMANSHIP is UNIQUE, TONE 
PERFECT THROUGIIOUT. and it is SPLEN­
DIDLY BALANCED; in fact, I have never 
played on an Instrument to equal it. 
All Bandsmen with whom I have come in contact smce I have had it expreBB their approbation,. and I shall have great pleasure in recommending it wherever I can.-1 remain, yours sincerely, LOUIS WILSON, Solo Cornet, Bessee-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
295, REClENT STREET, LONDON, 'W. 
Manchester Branch: 122, CORPORATION STREET. 
:::B.EISS<>1'1'" di; CC>-, ::C..I�::l:-:C-EIX>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
�p�h�atest Pl'oofs SUPERIO-RITYof thB BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS: Tho BESSON TESTIMONIALS. wh«h .,, n""' no< 
Scottish Band Rssociation Championship Contests. 
:B. E S ULT S .  
let CLASS. 
Edinburgh, December 3rd, 1898. 1 Clydebank 2 Brechin. City 
3 1 Alloa 4. ·l Crossga.tes 5 Portobello 
2nd Cl•••· 
Edinburgh, September 24th, 1898. 
J.. Broxbu.r:n. Public 2 & 3 { -:t���C:.g!.,�et's Old 5 Lochgelly 
6 Aitken.head 7 Polton M"ills 
The a.bove Prize Winners ALL played 
�·P:e. C> T C> T"Y"PE " S E T S . 
Which are used by the great majority of successful Prize Bands at home and abroad. 
Words," are stlll accumulating. 
BELLE YUE CHAMPION CONTEST, SEPT. 5th. 1898. 
Wyke Tcm)lcro.uea, B:cttcring Rifles, 
Lea MUls, Crook,c, 
Ba.tlcv Old., Irwoll Sprinirs, 
J A1.1. 1•1,An;D :eEssoN 
TheBel e\ueRe<:<inlforl898isALL Till·: l'RIZES (exceplo11e1won 
J,y Ban<ls playini:: "l'TIOTOT\'PJO: :SET-I. 
THUTll is HTROXOICU than FICTJOX. 
H, CHURCH LA.'IE, GORTON, MANCHE.:>TER. 
R. S'I'EAD, 
Adjudicator of Y oca.l and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' .EXPE.RU::;CE. 
SLAITIIWAITE, HlJDDERSl<'rELD. 
J. 0. 8HEPHERn;---
tYus1cAL DIRY.cTOR, COURT TUEA TR.l:, UVERPOOL), 
BAND CONTES'r ADJUDICATOR, 
Il&qu�� �{i�WEJiE�-T,����foi� to 
J. J. BRADY. A. ""'·· Y.C.ll. 
.BRASS BAND CO::-."DUCTOR. COlIPOSER, 
AHRANGEH. AKD JUDGE, 
BIRCH.FIELD AYEXllE, APPLE.TO).", 
WIDNES. 
J. ORD Hu�m, 
COMPOSF.R OP llL"SIC. 
�[Lflr'.\L F.DJWR, Bco;n:y·s BA:'>H JOUJ"H.�. 
�. ROVE, FLEET, HAKTS. 
HERBERT SCOT'l' 
(�OLO Y.UPllO�llJll. BK$.iES·O'.Tll'.IJAJ:S), 
COW'OSER, JUDGE, TEACHER, 
A1mu.ss, GHEENFCELD, NEAR OLDHA:\L 
FENTON REXSH.�W, 
CONTEST 'l'RAIXER A:JD JUDGE, !'.!WCK__!!.__OLES. IIUl)DlrnSFIBT�D. 
J. W. BEs1ncK, 
.BAXD CONTESl' ADJUDICATOR, 
Late 10 years wit� the Royal Carl Uo�a·$ and Hoya.' 
9. M,nru:1.n 1lf����ic?�Cir��ia;�A�cHESTER. 
F. AxGELO MARSDEN, -
A. R. KC. �I.. 
B.epa.ii-:i.::n..g 
3year;s at the Mnnchester Royal Collette of :\fo,ic, 
Bx-a.JD...ch.es ( 1'!1:&.JD...Ch.estei-: 37,, Ch.eeth..a.� El:i:J..:J.. R.oa.d..  COMPOS ER, ADJUDICATOR. k TRAINEJ: 1\T0"""""7C&Elt1e-c:>JD...-"X"yJD...e = l..52:r "W"estga.te B.oa.d..  01<' BRASS BANDS. 
-------------------------_.-..., ..... -..,.---------------------- n:Acau;no��iRJ:��}bco1·tJ"I·:�ki�-:;r· 1<uci:1:,,t•·. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED, Manchester and London. <;ALA SIIIEJ.S. SCOTLAXD. 
TO BANDSMEN AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
The TRUTH re CONTESTS at BELLE VUE, Jui.}' and September, 1898. 
JULY-The HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS were used in the Bands of lst and 2nd Prize Winners. 
SEPTEMBER-The HIGHAM "MAKE" was used in the Bands of lst, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
And at the FULHAM CONTEST, September lOth, 1898, London ancl Home Counties Association Championship Contest (2nd Section), 
THREE BANDS, all Prize Winners (lst, 2nd, and 3rd Prizes), used the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS. 
The Winners of lst Prize played on complete set of Class "A" Instruments. 
This Band, the Barnet Town Band, since being equipped with the Higham Instruments, have attended 3 Contests and taken 4 Pt>izes­
one lst, two 2nds, and one 3Pd. They never won a Prize previous when using lnstPuments of other "makes." 
THE: DE:WIRND for the Higham Instruments is increasing b.}' leaps and bounds. 
NbTE the names of the following Bands who al'e using them-the leading Bands of the day :-Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
GPenadier Guards, Scots Guat>ds, Batley Old, Dan Godfrey·s, Pemberton Old, Southampton Artillery, Northern Military, Crooke, lrwell 
SpPings, BaPnet Town, PaPr Temperance, and many othet>s. 
Test the HIClHAM INSTRUMENTS against all others. Sa.mples on approval carriage paid. {127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. Wo:rks a:n.d Wa:rehou.ses 4, SOHO STREET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
TelegnphkAd<lren,lnlnn<lan<l"Forelgn- B d "l!OBSOX, LOXDOS." an Uniforms. ff EDUC�P,00�����8�00�8Ju����l��A¥�D�UE ! ! 
Tnr.Pl!0�1': 50. SC66. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
We are actual i'\anufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
HOBSON & SONS, 
I BAND _BOOKS. Selection Size, stron�  f!! •d•\ Cloth BimJinl:!'!l, wit� Linen slip11 to pa�te the paid. i'1��d t;�i�o�1�:: �l��i1�iit��m��·1·k�;ireM��!t ���en���:i.;1�• �����;�)� ;, �11 ���in�in:�n�:���go 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS. AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
I ARMY CONTRACTOR. Ma ESTABLI SH E D  50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RmMBERED 87) 1 SAMUEL STREET 1 _WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPEn. AND BET'l'ER 
'l'HAN A.NY HOUSE lN THE TRADE. Wlll'l'E Fon SAMPLES AND PJUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Ba.n.ds. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED"VV::CN"" L "Y" C>N"S 
I 
[s really the Correct Man to send to,  if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26 (Renumbered 87)_, SAMUEL STl!.EET, WOOLWICR. 
•.L-4 ••ry lla11490mt 0014-L&cM Oap prthDted frH to •••ry Bandma11ter •b.OH onltr• ror 
11111form1 and <lap• ar. irt••u io "BDWUJ" LYONI. 
ALFRED R. Sl<:DD� (SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRA.SS llA.NDS. 
"QUgEK'S HOTET,," DERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINEI�. 85, DEJl.IPS�bJ'J��.E'lt. S'rEPNEY, 
A Teacher, reiiident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North.Country Con«ieting Sy�t.em. 
MR. LuKE CoRFIELD, 
CONTEST ADJUDICAl'OR (BRASS, 1H;ED, 
AXD QUARTETTJ•: BANDS). 
PROFESSOR 01'' MUSIC, 
J!USll"AL DIRECTOR (l'IA51ST), (."0l'1TS TllE\'l"RE, 
Bll!Ml);GllAll. 




TEACHER 01� BRASS BAKOS AND 
CONTES'!' ADJUDICATQk, 
2Q Years in�1�iil f;1�;::s�V���-best (Nortl1ern> 
CO:>T�'lll Ao.JUDICAT1':D Pt;l\ISG 1897: 
lndustrirll Exhibition, Manchester, Oldhnm Rine•. 
Bagillt l•:il!teddfod, Col11·ic-k ]fall, .llla-.:kpool, South­
port., llitchen, Luton, C�ishead, Brid!i11gton Spn, 
:ranlield Lea, Bury, Littlobow', Hexham, and Dobcross. 
ADDR&..�s-GROSVF.NOR ST .. _STALYBRIDGF.. 
MR. ALBERT 'WHIPP, 
lfUS. BAC., >'.GLD.O., 
BRASS BAND ADJUDICATOR ANO l'RAINER. 
SRA W. OLDHAM. 
A. D. K E AT E , 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, &. TEAC.:Hlm 
Olt BRASS BAND8. 
BA.i.'{DS TRAINED FOR COXTESTS. 
GLOSSO�' H<"!.!!SE, HlGH ST. WF.::-IT. f:Los�OP 
C. G. BumrnA3r, - -
PHAC'l'ICAL ENGHAYER AXD S1L\�En J'LA'l'ER OF 
BRASS BAND lNSTRU;[EXTS. 
BIGH·CLASS WOUKMAXSRIP. 1•:ND l"OB. PRIOI·: LIST. 25, WOLSELEY-UOAD, SHEJ:'l'IELD. 
[WRIGHT L�D RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .L\.NU.\H\' l. 1899. 
W BROWN & SONS THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIEC E, • 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
A. POUNDER, 





��UM, AND FOii 
liigh Class 
:Brass Instruments. 
CELEBRATED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
FOR 
True Intonation, 
Volume and Quality of Tone, 
ALSO THE 
Easiest to Blow. 
ONE C L .A. S S ON L "Y". 
E-flat Basses - - £14 14 0 Full Infcrma.tion cf 
C or B·flat Euphoniums 12 12 0 w. :B!tOWN &: SONS, 
Bass Trombones 5 10 0 2, 'I'liCEY S 'I':REE 'I', 
French Horns, F and E-flat 12 0 0 :B:E N N I N G 'I'O N  :R O.AD , 
Tenor Trombones 4 4 0 And LONDON, Baritones - 9 9 0 G. A. WE:B:B, 
Tenor Horns 6 14 0 .. I.OWE l\ PAI\X :ROAD, 
Cornets 6 14 0 B l\ISTOI.. 
LIBERAL TERMS TO TRADE AND AGENTS. 
Boosey & Co.'s Grand Christmas Number, 
.A.-.. a.:nged by J. ORD FllUM:E. 
FULL BRASS BAND OF 24, PRICE 3/- POST FREE. 
CONTENTS. I Jubilee Hymn 1897 ............... Sullfran COmet!Wlo-Chlldrcn'• Voices ........... ... Cl1rlbel 1 !!��:=��:mL:�:·::��:-�·�"·:: ··::�:��:; 
6::==��==1�c the TNmpet . :::::.::.:.�.�.s •• �111•11:'.,:,:  I ::��:=��:::=�;;;;,:���·::.·:::: ::::::::::::::::!'::� l:!acred �lareh-Resurrcxit . • 
J300SEY &; CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., A.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
182, \Vardour St., 
London, \V. 
Brass &Wood Musical 
Instrument Makers. 
THE SAXOPHONE 
BANDS SU l'l'Ll f;D OS" 
.EAS\' & LIIH:RAL 'fERlfiJ. 
All Instruments sent 
o n  n.pproval. 
GnJaf�tUJIJ, l!Ati11mU'"-
.C:c .. fiO'I JiY:.r. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
Theao Cele brated lnatrument.11, for Excellency of Model, Workma.o­
ahip, and Finish, aro 80C(}n(l to none , while for clearnesa and fullnoea 
o
f E�:!;,0Jn:��:f���:o��;h\�a��et:bc�!! :!���gd£:banged within one month, if not perfectly u.tiafactory, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
The • Diaphonie.' 
E-flatConlet .... 
C Come t ... B-flat Cornet .. 
(l:ug!UhModel) 
'B·flat Oomet ..... 
(Court.m '.\Iodel) B.flat Ji'Jugel Horn 








' 5 0 
2 2 0 215 0 
2 ' 0 3 0 0 
218 0 312 0 
CiaMLA. The • Diaphonie.' ,a:'.'�: £ •. d. 
210 0 B-flat Euphonium 315 0 (f\'a.lvea) 210 0 E-flat Bowbardon • • 0 
BB-flat Bombardon ' 5 0 
E-f111tCireular Baiis '15 0 
3 BB-flat CircularBa81l 5 0 B-flat Trombone . 116 0 
(Slide) 
B-flat Trombone .. 2 5 0 
3 5 0 (Valve) G Bn1s Trombone 315 0 (Slide),tuningalide, 410 0 waterkey,&c., . 
O...B. 
£ •. d. 415 0 
5 5 0 
7 10 0 810 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
210 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Water Key, Engllah Model, 23/·. 
Ditto, with Double Wa.ter Key, Courtoia Model, £1 IOa. 
a...A. 
£ I. d. 515 0 
615 0 815 0 9 9 0 13 0 0 215 0 
310 0 
Any Instrument seut on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue " A " of Instruments, Cases, and all U.equirements. Poet Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 a.nd 23, Constitution Hill, J3irmingha.m. 
T
HE ordinary )fouthpiece deadens the aound, and require11 the player to u.ae great exertiori to produce 
the hiKh or the low uo""' of the scale. 
\Vith Uio n.:iw Trian1tular )[outhpiece the player iij �parOO all the exertion which i� necosaa.ry to suppreu 
the rotary action of the ail' in tho Cup, nm! thi� n-0t meeting with nnv oli.;t.aclo i� c:ouducted directly into the 
Tube, which e-0nsiderahlv diminish&"! the force nece>1S11rv to produce the sound. Beyond this, the lllgh aud 
the low notes cnn 00 produ&;a with facil.ty, tlrn� �pn.ring- the 1wrformer in-ent fatigu�. 
"Slr Arthlll" Sullivan thinks lt a_ m08\ va:1uable lnventlon forfactlltatlng the production of hlgh notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL M.All!N"K BARRACKS, Cll.\THAM, 0RAR SIR, FRDRUARY 2ND, 1894. r h�\'e tne plell8ure to infonn you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of tlw> Didsion, as well as the Corporal, who is at prtJsent using your Triangular .llouthpiece, 
spen.k in th? highest terms of its advantagos; the facility with which thtiy produce the upper notes, 
and the s11.vrng-of effort i11 blowing, being most markOO. 
lt is needless for _me to Rdd, the great boon the above adnntag.is must be, oepecia_llr to �he Buglers o[ the ltoyal Mannes, who have at times, when at sefl,, to sound cal!s undor great difhcult1es. 
Yours faithfully, J, Wlt!GllT, 
To �rr. S. Ann1un CJIAl'l'RLI,. Bandmaster, Royal M11.rines. 
£ s. d. 0 .  0 0 5' 0'' 0 1 '  0 8 ' 010 0 
Arro.ncrcd by Cl. Godfrey, o.nd Cl. Godfrey, Junr. 
::: T: Na::�� ·: c=��:��: I::::::::: UT�:1:' aL�:�TAED Sidne8y":':::: 
Selection 
T
HE BEL LE OF NEW YORK 
p._.1.ce  pa. .. it&� ea.oh). 
Solo Agont-S. Alt'l'H'O"It CllAI'I'ELL, 
62, 1'\Te""W" Bc:>::l:ll..d.. Sti-eet, Lc:>::l:ll..d..c:>::l:ll.., ""A7' .. 
:Sand trniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNU�ORMS should Write at once for our Price Li11ts and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you sn ve all other big profihi. 
Xo Infringement on the Kew Uniform Dill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZET LAND ST. &; VICTORIA LANE, S:Jrl)DERSFIELD 
A. W. GILMER. & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
MIDLAND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensive Stock of the Latest Models are open to in<;pcction. 
Bands who cannot afford New Instruments, should send to the above 





.. . . 
B·flat Fluirol Horn . 
EE-flat Tenor .. 
B-flat Bari to no .. 
Bandsmen! 
BORE lWOUTHPJ:ECES. 
Electro Silver I llrtw. Plat.ed. •. d. s. d 1 6 .. 2 6 B-flat Euphonium .. 1 6 . . 2 6 B·flat TrombOnc , , 




2 9 .. .... 
3 0 ' 4 6 
A Prosperous New Year. 
And all Lee.tber article11 ul!OO. in connection wit• 
All Good1 m�;�;nn�h!1��7�n�;ice List Free. 
NO'l'J: THJl: ADDRXS!l-
SNE1�'1'0N �lARKf'�T. NOTTI NGIIA?tL - I N STRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS,ilfanufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NO'rl'S., and at 
65. :HUSKHA:\f S'l'HEET, XO'l"J'IXGilAliI, 
l'IUCr. Ll:i'11! .AND &'l'l"Ul.A'rf.:3 01' APPLICATION 
'l'1to�ao:-:r. CAllr.S A Sr.i:c1.i.LJT\', 
i•.B.-Ageut..i! for Abbott'� noted S'l'Alt )LUTES. 
Prioe for Cornets. 2.'6 cnch i fo1· Ten<>r 'l'romboue, 3 -
ea.eh. l>ei!C1"1ptivePriceLlllt01 applic.'ltion. _ 
vV ILLIAM BOOTH, 
8!J, DRAKE S'l'H..EET, lWCHD.lLE. 
An immcnae quantity of Second-hand Clarioll8ta, 
BlillHOODll, 01:.oei!, t.:ometll, Horn'l, Trombones, a.nd rJ.l 
BnM<ll Imtrument.e, all in good condition; to be 110id 






� JE AN WHITE, -18"� 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBUSElER Oll' 
BAND AND OltCHESTUA MUSIC, 
STILL LJ.;ADS THE VAN I 
A.nDJtESS JEAN' WHITE. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. AMF.RICA. 
GIS BO l\NE STI LL I.E A.I>S I 
Dealers attempt to follow, "But ,.·hat 
a mt..erab le failure." GISBOR:-0.'.E ii a 
rnaker who deRla directwithhl.!Lba11ds-
Xo, lHandu•ketch; woo"tb!ow 
overln wiml, 28.Gd. 
Xo, �
'
excellent bazulgtand, 33. 3d. 
�o. �,best e•·u made, Ss. !kl. 
DISCI Lhl. et1chextra. 
l'oat6tl.per Standextra.. 
l:1·erystandwat'l"antedJ!mouth1. 
GISBOlt�I>: m11kea his Standafor111e, 




good llght,1trong,aud fasteo 








llodtolh:l t on stand,fdenn. 
Sendforprlcellst 11ndumple&. 
)loneyreturned ifu o,approved. 
Don't decide el11ewhere t.lll yuu 
havegutallitfrom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
37, SUFFOLK ST .• 
BIRIUSGilA.\i. 
S C H E E R E R'S BAND L A M P  
(l,.\TJ;ST BIPl!O\"J:l)}. 
Reg • •  '\o. 2�!13�-
The adva.nh.g011 this Lamp h!l.ll 
O\'er othenaremauy, lt is a 
smarter, 11e11ter-madl' Lamp, lmil 
a firmer grip ou the �houldf'r, 
:ind iii impoHible for tho oil to 
leak. no matt.er in wha_t position 
the lamp is held. I t  is an ideal 
Lamp, aud jg wonderful!y cheap. �; �ij :b� �!��ly
u
:im��nded ,;•i..'l�i: IOI 
Pootlll:"e, 3d. extra.. 
\Vhole�a\e depot for 
"D�AX'S PATE�T �fU::iIC 
STAXDS," 
Illustrated Catnlo11:ue post fre<>. 
JOHN SC!IBEltER & SONS, 
l!USIC ST.-1 ...SI) MA...'-:Ul'A(.1.Tru:ns, 3, SKlN�El't LAN£, LEEDS. 
TH I S  IS VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR P R I CES!! 
Blt����t.R,.?iii, t��·�f���.�l� 
lrvu casUugs. Themostdurnble6tands 
ever offereJto the puhlk. Will 1u1t 
blo1L"O\'er. 
� 
I ALSO thank my numerous old and new customers for their yast patronage, and hope ��: �=��:��! �t JJ:�·.".1l0e:���­for continuance of same. I have proved the fallacy of paytng the extortionate prices �o. s.-Do.,ovel'5 lbl . .. 3 6 each 
charged by other high-class makers. ��h ��m��•�"M��-�h 8':x���- t;!� 
1· '1-.dHi· jl I"\ J 
Gisborne's Instruments superior to all other makes, and prices far less. Gi;ibome says 
prove iL for yourselves. .Auy Instruments can be had six weeks on approval for test.ino­
with any maker's under the sun, and if not entirely satisfactory can be returned, and 1 win 
pay carriage both ways (no bullying you if they are returned). 
))OLltilge. 
l(IO(I UA:.""D 1J09K$, must he cleare<I 
at once. �le<!t1on 11�.e, 1tr ong &IHI 
neatlymade,elothb\11(\lng•,andlluen 
;'.!r,:f�·p:!': :����1�d1.'\l1�J-:CS1��7:�J i>eI1'u0szrC· IrcMJ� � 8!·'�W!°n:��1c in 
1)staves,2·1pages,1lie7'.lby&lnch<l'!: 




Ea.Sy Tet::r::1%1.S a.::r::ra.::l:ll..ged..  !�,";;::,';}'t_ 
Thie l• the etrong011t � 






��r,), .:,� I could �1 the13_-f!-N·. with recent testunomal�, but hearmg 1�1 mmd,how certain firms 
1
��0.�.·..':_�1�erlc.11.>C!oth.lin ed sca�tHannel etitch"'1enil• have _ got then-s by g1vmg mstrume�1ts away, I Sa)_' Hai�Js lake G1sborne _ s offer. Be your leather ends, au<!- nickel 10..._k, 4/-each. All '('ar rh\gtl Pl!-1<1'. own Judge's, and not be led away with bought test1momal,:;. Send for Pnce Lists to 1r!'..11" for our\\ llote.ale �e. 300 mu�tr:i.ticms, "on 
ALF. G ISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, B IRMINGHAM. 
JOll:-f RCHEEREH. & �OX:-;, 
llUSIC Sl'Al' l) MANLl-"A(..'TURt:r.s, 


















�S!  ! 
WRIGHT &"'\D Rou�o's BnASS BA::m NEws. .IAXCAHY l, 1899.] 
.,Jll..Ji:it.y Cy11.:nde•• Flut:c wheTI. :H.t:t:ed w:lt:h n Oiorgi lYCou.t:hpl.ece ha.a 
a. n11.u.cb bet:tet:" a.n.d pu.t:"et:' t:on.e, bc11ido gi-vi:ng a. 
a.d-vo.:nt:a,&eou.• po•itlo:n :lTI. pla.yin.t;C. 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(:P.A.TElffT1. 
��� .. ��rrn���a,�ftii e��� 110 Keys. Can do e1·erything tlint the Uoehm Flute can nooom· 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
E '" e r y  Instrument th oroughly t.etlted by eminent 
eli!Jl!rtl!, and n written �1arantee gi\"en with each 
certifyingittobel'.lmF.ECT. 
Most lmport:mt to Bandsmen who reqnirt1 a First 
Cl&l!8 Instrument, but who do not want to 11a y money 
forNAYK only. �::e:-Brilli:mt, Full, Clear, nml Symp.'lthetic Tone. 
:� 1::�:�:: t�� .. :�t�::1::;1gn.inetlthe HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
higbestprai.sefrom the Con,..,rvatoirc3of i\lus i c a t  
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CAT.U,OGUJi; O X  APJ>UCATION. 
T. WHEELWRlGHT, 
(l'ROl'ESSOI! 01' 1\lt.:SJ(;) 
SOLO CORNET, T.EACirnR, JUDGE. 
Addre8!J. LOCKWOOD, Hu ddersfield. 
)lR. & MRS. A.YG US HOLDEK, 
COHNE'l' SOLOISTS AND DU'F.TTIS'l'S, 
OPEN Ji'OR COKCEH'l'::>, .h. 
BANK 'l'l':RRACE, HOlWUlW, YOHKS. 
- W A.L'VERCiim•1s, -
THE STAJ� 01' THE XOll'l'H. 
Tiit: .1.ll(.l\Jl\ )J,\SCO'I' O�' llll�Tll, �11,;SIC, ASD 
l!DllClt\'. 
Olll(:INA� J\lfflSEU Jl�Jl.01\<•lS .'!OliGS Al'll Su:�HE�. 







�r�aes" aiod Hlack D!��ln'<•, Leeds. ���- -�� 
Louis H_rnow KEAY 
Mus. Bae., F. R C. O., L. 'l'. C. L., T. S.'l\f. 
T c11che� Theory, Copne
t
r
crro!�t, n.nd Composition, 
ADJUDICATOR, BAND AKIJ CHOHAl, 
CONTESTS. 04, Sloane Street. l\Io;is Side. Manchester 
lfEKRY JfE.YDl,RSON, Ml'•. BAC. (l:Sl\"t:ltSll'\' OF 1)1 HllAM), 




C ond nctor11, Cumber-
At libcrty forll.1xn 'l'R.llNlti"(.;. 
Harmony, Co unterpoint, etc., pel'l!Onnlly , or Ly 
post. Brn>'ll Band l nstrnmentl\tion n �pednlty. 
J\ISS. carefully revi11t.'<l. -'l'<:rms on n.pplic.'ltion. 
Aglionby Street, Carlis\(', 
� 1�· rou NEF.r) Fuxos. £).'GAGE 
"THE MERRIONS" 
TO EIE OEITAINED FROM A L L  M'C'SIC DEALEl!.S. (W11.1., llAnnY, "'-"n }'1u.:o}, 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIM/TED, T�:;,�!.Ei;�rnST OPAT.J, E,m:RTAIN>:ns• 
MANUFACTURERS AND I M PORTERS, 38, CO!!NBHOOK Sr . •  Ow T11At"FO!m, l\f.1:.-rn>:.�n:H. 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LOND ON. 'fHEBL��i,D0�01(J��".;lN�,��f.:,i.;;A1'i,Y 
'I'ELEGil.AMS: "FIDDLESTIC it, LONDON." R DE LACY, 84, HOLLAND RD., Bl:JXTOJ 
=============== ================== LONDOX, S.W. ' 
No. SIX :Nl:W Nt::HRE!lS :NOW HEADY. 1C67 Waltz, 'The 1\Iystic Gl('n' ....... .. .. J. Jubb 
1069 Quick Mareh, 'He�olnt e' .......... .. .. \\'. U. I� 1073 Lnnc.:r11, 'Thollest of ,_\II' ........... R. Tu-Lacy 1074 Concert Ga.lop [\'oc:1!), 'J[omcwrird Bound' 
Jl.Hogartv 1075 Quick �larch, 'On Scotcl1 Aifl!' . ..... _J . •  fubb 
10��:1;1::1�� ;\��1c;�'!tm1���·���t i��e·t��-���,;� 
directed €n\"elope. 
Onr New 111Uill:rated J,i"t of .Brass Instrument'l now 
ready. Uepairing by bcot London workinc�n. 
[-1_AIGil':-.i FAJ.IOC':-l Jl.A�DJOL'ltX.\:LS. 
BHAS8 AND MlLl'l'ARY JOl'RXAJ,, 
JA:S-C"AR\', 1899. 
in the Tra.d.e. 
BESSON & 00.'S I 11stn11ue11ts 
ate, and ahnffs ha\·e been, ma1.fo 
throughout i111.l1eir L01H1on fa("ro1·ic�. 
They m·p a h\·ay:-; plca�cd to i-;how 
Bnndsm1..'11 through tlicir wot·k ... 
AN8WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
·'· 11\\·/;11::.��;1\1�;;=:!i�·�re:1��n.!':u1��Y1�Y� �'\..:�Po::.t�,�i 1uuat eonf.iaetha t we n.re •ery flC>ldom IL!!ked for the 
pa.rl.:I. 
l' Tm; K�·o11.-\"ou are a very fooli'h mnn to write 1l 
��1e�rJ!��at!'!\��· ;f���a����.��e�. atyi:.f !�1�1��(f �� �lgn your own name,nnd yet yon openly arouse the 
JUdgeofhal'!ngglvcnacertain conducto r11tlpartlculi;r;i 
�tr\i u1t1�'h i�h: u;:�!�� t\:\�. mws; c a:1�'l!�2� �:�el�� 
f:�1i�1�;;���g!J:111��;�J�j� :i:�t;,'o��;iO;(l,!_fw�ou are 
WOOD·\\OltK.-The h'lll set of contest;wal!Ze!J published 
:�":!�; 11�J. '!�1 �1if�is :,��i:f:�c1� t p;-r;e,�!s0��t'�,��; 
bo.nds, but he sel do m mi.ses llCOting when he makes the 
attempt .. lf •11cce,.,.ful e!-'nducto•� are not llL i.o Jud.i:e, 
"'"here must wel'(et goodJudgc s from! We dlcl not cut 
out hc"pa r"beeau•ewewereafraidto publi•h it, but 
b..cause we con stdereditvrryb>U\LaSl<lonyourput to 
make s uch remark$, ion<\ bo cau'<>' w e  considered y ou ba<t 
��1r;F�� t11�:,�1*.� t���ero�a ... �is ��:t7.i:i:.1, we know 
WRIGHT & ROUSD'S 
JBrus: lBnnu �!UIS:, 
J.IN!-1�-11?1", 189!1. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
CONCORDS AND D I SCORDS. 
w�·�:\��t;�d 0!n�:h�1:· ��1�l;;;���Iu��;,i�:r;�!\��·::;; 
R�1f ;i���:����::�f �?f.1.1���f�ii�r� 
Le� 'em all iw to blazes ,.ith !heir cra.ck-br�int>ll A....a· 
ci!ltlon,sayl .\IA$AXn:1.1,Q, of Motherwell, wrlte3 :- " &oinsr :i. 
;e1;(��� ;�r,"!inv��:ioa�l�ra•i:;;i:� !��J��t ::;:nt:n. ��\�; 
[WmGIIT A."\D Roi;�D'S BHASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1, 1 899. 
un e r eac a.cct:nt 
natura.I to the Hrat n ot e  i n  any complete group. 
Srhumann'asymphonyin Cproviduan exa.mple 










































WmGBT AND ROUND's BnASS BAND NEWS. JANUAIW l, 1899.]  
SOL TON D I STRICT. do you think he is a roward like you 1 '  'fhis, to Fre.nk UuTton, who tumed a.s wbite as a eh&et. John, encouraged -- by Annie, fa!r!y ruahed up to the foxi:love . , ancl in an 
" ' Trotter,' nextlfanday i�Christmai Day, aTI<l e•ery good ln•lant t·he ground slipped from under his feet and down 
UR.y dewr•e• a good de-0d, !!(I •up!)OSe l lmite .Annie Joyce he plunged 8ixty feet, \Hlfore he rea.;;lu�ul the water. I 
to tear' •hall never forget the !H}rrible •hriek he gave M he 
1 ·;i�:����}� �e��Hn�:��:3a�'�\�:�:�� �:�� �:1r:���·,� �:r���:�:���?��t:��1:i�i� E�i�!r�·��f::�� �E�.�fa� 
at thio !C&'IOU of )}ellce on earth,goodw!U towards men, · ;'"hat can we do
1
�tter tlurn to bring together two heart;, Ho 
PERSONA LS. 
[WRIGHT A�D Rou:m's HRA�s BAND NE\\ .'). J .\:-iUARY 1 , 1 899. 
" Coming Events cast thei r Shadows before." The Test Pieces for 1 899 wi l l  be : 
GenLlemcn,-lt is 1·cry. flattering t.o the 1�ub!ishe111 
uf tho above journal t.o �nd th.at the. descr1pt1ons of 
tho selections, &c., pubhshed Ill their annual cata­
logue aro so eagerly I\'a� by OOndamon in f(PnP.ral. It hi!.'! Uecome a cu�t.om with many bantla to ask for ono 
�1;��1�
e
:�� f�1�:t��11811�� a�l�:11J1�1ir1�1;n�c�� 




f� ,d�clJi1\'i��on, ���b:;t1�:>"':tfa���; 
��:::'�\��ri5:�?�t�i�:· ··f;,ix���s;::��t���� 
others. 'J'hua "II the rnemberl:I of the band are 
�,i:�1!%.�of��o �irci��t;i�;�c���cl��K °lr �/:: ,:��i/nd Tiu� must be our excuse for the matter publi�hed 
in this p."lf:e. And we are quite sure that if all banda­
mcu would read, mark, lcnrn, and inwardly di;;est the 
:maly�ia of thc &·let:tions. 1t would sal'e thcir tcachc111 
a gN!at deal of trouble. Every teacitcr know� what a 










which often brin;; them t.o a stamhti!I ;  }"et, ir the 
cffort is an intdlig:cnt one it will gil'c plea!lurc tu the 
teacher. Hut wh:i.t an :111noy:mce it b when nearly e1·cry man lio:gins to play c,·ery passaµ-c in a manner 
quite out or clmrnct.er with. the mu8ic . \Vhcu music that should be gay and 11ghthcarted ld played in a 





a {�h��'tl 1hl�di�yi1��u�:!; 
the poor teacher i� nearly driven out or his wit;i. J[e 
feels that it id simply a .:aricaturc of the urn�ic. 'J'liis can Uc avoided by each 1nan getting to knQw fvr 
hinw.:lf what the music 11 1ca11�. 
. . . . . . . . 





m ��1;!�;cr\:������11���ake o'fe� ·f1�! 
Journal," il is always und�rl:ltood that they mean the 
" Li l'erpool.� They may occasionally buy odd piect'!l 
c
'i;'�h�\��� t�:;1��1>�n�e����n, ,o�i�l1:1b��;1� of 
Britain (anJ consequently of all the world), whcu 
!l�� J�1:�t?' 'i,11. N�C:�e '�!J!�I ,, �.1,i�1ht, J�����l ft� 
That is understood. For ycatd, and for years 
the following bands have subscribed to the 
"Lil"crpool Journal," and ncady all of them have 
�:�t;\coo1:2•, C1::1u�tki���:: �re��idy;·���!� 
ndon, Fulhimi W11ltnamstow, 'Yarrington, 'Vrex­
rt.obc!lo, Olney, 
LL�fid��;J'fu%i 







�t :! �� : ����!ro� 
to aay uothing of the rank and file of bands whom 
cireumstances wi\1 11ot permit to oont.est. 
��;����;�)����::tn.W·c�:w� �1�e1b�iba!:d! 
t.o get anch pieces as 'Joau of Are ' in place of the 
Uanoenumbcr, and say ' Webcr ' in placc c.l thc aacred 
marohc� and small dances. ThUll, the run on the " cJa.saics " iB .'(r<lllt. 
Aud what a wide choice there id in the following :-' · l,' 3/· ; }'anta.sia on \Vc\sh Ain<, 1dgrnent, ' 2/- : ' Bou•tll'JiJJ . ,£ 
.\rc, ' 3 · · ; ' Maritana,' 3 · :  
' E,..celaior, ' 31. ; ' Victory,' 
· ;  ' Pride of lrclaud,' 2. · :  
:fu:ii�ul�· 3�-�1�W��r�·.'5}_ ; '.ti::d�.ii\��L�i�l�c,��: ,y_� 
' Hourl:I of Beauty,' 2 ·. � ' Halle!ujo.h Chorus,' 2 1 · : 
' Thc Hca1·en'sare Tcllin_1t, ' 2: · ; ' Lift up your IIo:ad;, '  
��f�B 
Albion,' 31. ; • \Vortl1y id the Laml" Amen,' 2 - ;  
' Death of Nel"lon,' 2/- : ' TI Br:i.vo, ' 2  · :  ' 'l'annhau�er 
������::?���ti�;.t;::�r:£:�1:::�� 
' l'!Iacbeth,' 3 - : ' Gems of Victorian Mdody,' 3 · ;  
!I�;��iiBE'.�'. ::J��f ;; ;�:.:i���t:�:i� 
G1cc11 Jlill. ' l.'2 : ' Om l'ro Nohi�, ' 1 2 ; ' L e D,,..1r,' 1/2 ; ' \'italSpark, ' 1,2 ; ' Hibcrnia, ' 1 2 :  ' ( 'aledonia.,' 
1 2 ; ' .\vcnc;cr,' March, 1;2 ; and 50 other popular 
r.,7\;;��:l�W�s, :��r!0i� ��1o��d5ci0'1i'1ie�:Svti0��f 
fr<nn, " 1Jard1Cll, polk:l.!!_, scl""tt1�hc�, \'als_cs, _lanccrs, 
��ri��;.�
1 c1\J1�d '��J� i :�c��ete_J:;:.�e {1�'bf�J'.i1::111d��j�; 
NoYembcr, December, aud 111 present 1��ue fnmt 
subscribeu un•ler the head of · •  A few band� heard 
!ff�� ��0;'��-;d�d;C:1dmfi;icef�� :ir�i�i�oof b�nd1�� 
. ' . . . . . . . 
Our advice to those band11 that have not yet �nb!icribed is do so at once. No,. here in the wnrlfl 
d�
n ,;i�l a��1k1�'i1:�t�i�in�� ��l�if i·;��;·de;�iii�t::r 
cont.estillg �·ou mu�t have them. '!'he whol<l of the 
mu.sic 1ncnt1oncd on thiS JJa_lte can bo: had per retum. 
Get it, und gct it 1JUdted tn the l:ook$. Run t11rou11;h 
it a few timrs, and then. if you intend t.o gu to any 
��)���hf8cti�
y
���iri%�:���!, �:�l)fr y�� a �c':1�: 
�d� ;/�\��1���:!ic �1��8tt;�:ifi0� i�a;'reg���b)� 7o;r1�/:� 
to right it than if he bad Btarted from the beginning. 
'l'o you our thank� a.re due, and to yon we i::dec��; 
moBt unfeigned a11d henrty th�nks. Thank you, 
gentlcmeu, one 1111d all ! and 111 return for your 
kinJncM we 11hall put o;irwholc soul into Um work 
we liu,.e in liaud, am! shall do better thingd i n  the 
future than e1·crwo l1avc dono ill the pa.�t . . 
Yourl:I VCtJ"truly, WlUG.ilT & HOLND. 
For the Big Contests Herold. 
For the next Class Masa.niello. 
For the Popular Selection Class . . Lucia di Lammer:rn.oor4 
For the Young Bands Selection Class Songs of the Sea. 




have ne•·er ·.:.��:.�; I 
these grna.t "election a it wou!tl not 1my us to get them up Jlnd publlah them in �he style we do, ut hundrcda of lw.11< 1 th&t ne•·cr ]lla)' them at a co1>test llr\\ W1 a11xiou1 to getthem aa arcthe conte1tmg banda for the }llea.sure ol 1iractlsing th�m. Yeii, 
there aro hm1tlred1 of band1 at the moment we pen this only waiting for the amu;u11oome11t t.o l1e made that the !SOO 
1el11Clio11s 111'6 re&<ly, and they w\ll 11tonce 1ul.-r1be am\ l>e.tn t.o practl11C them. Th61!fl llt'<I true amat.eura, tn1e music: !01·cra : they lonl muaic for it.I own 1.11ke, nnd ]lrRCtke it for the true pleasure it gives them. 
Selection (Popular) ,  LUCIA DI LAMM ERMOOR 
T h e  Successor to t h e  Cclobratcd Test Piece, 1 La Favorita.' 
Quadri l l e  Contest ( 0:::: •• ) ORVNTHIA H .  Round 
A !(rKn<l •ct.'in 'lr. l:v111 1d's YCrybest vclu. l.Oet lt  a1"\ J.,""-'t it up ; it >1i\I h o  ..-�utcd. "lhc 1.._-st iwt we have 111:cn 1l1111C ' l'au<lorn.' We n111st ha1·0 a few \/ua\lrllle l"o11t..:st1 vu thl& s1·l�n1lhl .et ju1t to gh·e u cha11cc fvr �mart utta�k aml clc:ou cxe�utiou. 
For Valse Contests, t st Class Sunny Spain. 
For Valse Contests, 2nd Class Rose Queen. 
For Quadrille Contests Orynthia. 
The whole of the-e ]licccs will lie fo.mous _all over the Engli�h-speukin;; world before the cud of 1899. Jo:adi piece in ih claS!! is oqual W anythmg we ha"c O\"cr doue before. 
I c t t s I t ' (
M c d ; u m ) on es e ec ion co n.... . . •  MASANI ELLO Auber 
fi!f�!�!!f!��!1 
Valse ( c:::: •. ) . . .  ROSE QUEEN H .  Round 
hitr!:�:u�:� �"ntl�:',�r:\�1: �;·,j��:�1�1c!��:�!hi�.a�rW��!1�611�'�:�1>��nr;�::,'.'I: J�,���1:1�1��� n��\�1�1 ,:·�� ;.: tnS1����'l� 
II playful co11•·eraatl<Jt1 between cornet and 1mphoninm. :Jnl flg<m.', a nice ablne for the hc.rns. The cod• finishes with a 
heavy """" aoln. �mNllin;: for all, and 111>t too much for any, A &et that any band can play well If 1>ro1ierly handled. 
Feb::r"U..&:ry �-u.sio. r8d1otti6che . . .  . . .  . . .  LITTLE BO-PEEP . . .  . . .  H. Round 
I Polka . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  LITTLE JACK HORNER . . .  . . .  . . .  T. H. Wright lBarn Du1ce . . .  . . .  . . .  LITTLE BOY BLUE . . .  . . .  . . .  C. Albert Polka . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. LITTLE GOODY TWO SHOES . . .  . . .  . . . J. (111.villf 
Gal op . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  BIDE A.ND SEEK . . . . . .  . . . E. Roae 
���ti��c�l� ��r6�r,�i!.fif111�;.FJi���:l.�E3�g ������-�E�;,��[ � �fr:7·��f,�:�:0.i�iJi\��;;����::��I��:!�:�����'. 
�arch. �-u.s:l.o. 









'�r���::C'i',':sz:"h � � n l l  of dash and 1lgm1r l'iot nt all <hi! 011\t, but cbock full of lJ1g ctfett• Quote out 
�::1t��::{•;,1,�m 1>f"li1e gr<';,i marci;·, f'vng\�llal��.�L�uo�Ic��I!· than that·;,;nr�11, " i :ut 1111ii� M great. l.l�;,.?�:f! 
H. Round 
G. Southwell 
T h e  above f'our marches arc a l l  A1. 
.A..p::r:l.1 1\o:l:-.:a..sio. 










l ��:i.1\�,�? the compo..;r 1>f _tho grrat fa,·ourito · The Binl 0;· ·F,�ctl�;;,. ."Qrncthhii; new, ,omethiug 
;;�;Ei:i�'.:i;��:1::::;1��· �!�.1:1.'.:'{:::�::1!;�r.�si::*���·k�:1i::�:::1;��·��·::1.:1:i·a: . . :l'::;2:�:.�::��t:G 
Quick March . . . . . .  . . .  AULD LANG SYNE F. Lfoter ci·c r�·::�1����11 ,rf.1!�,�����.ri1�1� ;�Y��,��\�r�l�r��t������i� ll� �.�[',��1,',��!��.���·����-l;��k a<i:;i�; , ' was a g reat f1mm rl1c 
�;;,;�;G1,�;��·�t�s:1:it��;·L1L�t�:.�� t��(iif *I':�r:·r�£i;�Hj��i�· � a!E,��,!�i::�0 "�:;ti.e, l��c ,���!·:1:�:��:�·� 
J-.:a..�e 1\o:l:-u.s:l.o. 
Q.uick March ... . . .  . . .  . .  TilE SULTAN rnmj;:ol,li·J,'� ��:�:�·]�!���':" <"Vlll]l\l'�r of ' "l hc \ auguanl. '  The JH�11ellt .;t;� ;� , 1 ,;;·1� C•cudi i 1 11.,t b�ttn ti,"�n tf.:"it ��v,�,�� 
Echotti11cl1e or Darn Daiice . . .  . . .  KNOCKAilOUT . . .  
Was
�{\:�g';�,��!6 ��ina\�:c�:�;�:·��::r j�\1�!·�,���'!;::;c�·f"i�. thc celob 1"11ted ' W csk111 ii.;..,1 1 ,,. :;;re:1t [,;i..,,. oc��;�; a�\l�t���:,�� 
Qni��11!1�:�.�\ J�,�.�:)e�!,ucl; · · 11ea1,"(;fu1 melu.�����l�·� ,.��g;IB E11,��0SISt 11 . · · · . · · · T. II. Wright 








WmonT AND HOUND'ti liHA&":i HA:-<D NEWS. JA�l \'�' I .  1899.] 
ENTHU SIASM I N  1 EACHING. 
Our recent article on ' ' Tact, nnd otherthinwi " hM 
IJ.ien eddently misrend, or misnnden1tood, by a few 
of our i;eadcr�, who hal'e, in eon!IO(pll'n<:<', oome to llm 
oonc\us1on that we advocate n kmd of �lry·n�-dnEt 
kind of teaching. which is satisfied with squaie 
oorrectne;;s. \Ve h� no such thoupht. Enthusia.sr.n 
i;i ,·ery noc('S�1try m music, and rn good mu8ic 1s nbwlutely neecseary, Uut mere entlnMiasm will nut 
Wf1�t ����;1!\��f;m���1'tcdr :�·�n "��� W::� : j��ie:f 
dnidi,"t!ry mn�t bc duue in teaching a Land that cun. tains n few •. vr more, bru::kward member&, whV6c oi.eeution :� lmiite<l, .whoso method of tone production 
is wroni;:, and whose ido:wi of phrasing and e�prea..iion 
i11 nil Jt eannot. bc denicd that in many bands. the 
more backward member� ar<' allowed to grope thl'ir 
b1��d4��i1� �tb�\:�a, ��t:� a��� 1:�r �1i:"bi1n�{ �11.1.� 
being led at all. The mo�t entlmsia.etic teacher we 
l1ave e.-cr .een i� :\lr. A Owen, but when !le hean 
wrong notes 11!1 round him hi� enthusia'J <n i8 l!OOll 
damped, nnd he h!l.'!.toexplain the band cannot play 
the music in t he m;ht spirit simvly because they 
cannot pJ,.y i� at all. Until the note.I are correctly 
pla,vL'<i by cach individualmember of the band, what 
is the use of pretending to polish a piece ! When aft 
the men can play all the note.! correctly and in tiuie, 
theu tho teacher can use cuthnsill8m in his work. Jn  
the  " Hea1·y Woollen District " letter in 1•re:ent 
iuuo the writer tells wh'lt a difference Mr. Owen 
w��tu� J l::eo1:�i�1:0n�ll\i<�:.1i�sac'1��f�1� � �n; ���d 
t>�J•lained and madc thc mcn �te the ><eene the music 
illn�trated. He infected thrm with hia own 
c11thu�iaim1, and the rwult wa� that all the m�n beca1ne one in mind and spirit This i>1 enthu-iD.Sm. 
Uut n<•te. A>l fur aa oxl'l.mtion wns oonetrnt'<I. :\Jr. 
Owen taught them nothing. The body W>l..'I t.hl'rC 
before he went, it.� l!mbs. Wl'rc perfect. but it w�s dead. Jh.• breathed mto 1t the breath of lifr, and 1t 
boc:une a \ivin� creature. But it i� only when the 
men aro al! c:1pable, that thi� i_s J>OSeiblP.. When the 
men are not all capable, tlien 1t 1a th(' bandmaster·� duty to search r>nt what is wrong and 1lo his Wt to 
correct it. The late Jame>i i{riAA�. of Duwt:u, who was one of the Uest of Lancashirn teachcra, 25 yeard 
ago, natrl to say 
" 'l'akc e:.re of tho piano�, the fortes will tllk(' c,'lrc 
of thl'mseh·cs." 
" '.1'11ke c11re of Uic lJ.a.d 11\ayer.1, the goo•\ OllU<! will 
t..'lke care of tlwmsclves. '' 
" Tako C;lf<l of tho aho1·t not(';;, the long ones will 
t..'lke earo,1f themseh'ca.'' 
�onld otherw1.sc be done. 
llr. Owen relntes that he 01100 wa� c.'llled upon 
to r;et uv a 11election from a forgutlcn opcra, a copy of 
winch he could not get t�rough any of thl' nRnal cl1111.1-nels. He could not exp lam to the band what the mtmc 
was about. He gave them one lellll(!n and got them in tune, and fairly correct. l-lut hc folt that th<' ]Jer· 
formance w;ui a lifeleas onc. Before the next le81!0n 
he hoped to get the opNn. He failed. What wa.e lie 
to do � He conned the mW!ic o•'er and i1w<>nted 
word� and situations to fit. One seen(' \\'at< a 00.ttle 
�011�1ri�� 1f�1r(����i1:��y t11��=i\\�t!�17�t.�.11d'l�::: 
effect, ho said, , wiu magical. . Tl!e men enterOO into 
�h:1!it�c�ri��\:�io�� 1.�1�1i�·���l�1�!-1��l�����1z�.1e ir� 
afteniards lj'.Ot a e<>Jlf of the opera, a�d found th�t 
hi.-. ;;tory and the story of tho. OJlCnl did not .agrer m 
nny p:i.rticuln1·, but he had (.hvmed the i<t:ntunent of 
the mnaic aright. " Hou8e the men u1 ," is Mr. Owen's 
motto. " J\i.akc them ><ee scenes. make thPm fel'l noble 
>Klntiments Be thoroughly in came�t. l!ut your 
whole l!(ml into your de!!Cription of the mu�ic. Do 
not be ;k!lhamed to n.ct and to si11g. and show thl'rn 
tlint you have feelins�
· 
linless you do l!O, you will 
ne,·er reach their fcelmga ." 
We must admit that it is here where many othcr­
wi� excellent te'.1.chera fail. They work patiently at 
all technicalitil's ; they dr!ll thn mo�e backward 
�h��:sb���11r�::id s��tn:� . f�;;.!i'ei>�y7c�: •�1ha¥!�� ��� 
like to call it, they do not attem11t to enthu;ie tho 
men. They seem.to be a�hamed � �II tl1e lo\'e atory which the music 1llU.'!tmte�. Th18 111 where men of 
Mr Owen'� temp<irament �hine most. lle get;;; him-
11elf' well up in the story, lie �ings and act;;; the charac· 
tera, one aftertho other i;o we!l. that we have heard 
ma.ny people a.a.y that a leslllm like tht· one lie ga"e
 
Batley Band, na mentioned by our ,oo,rrcs1iondcnt, i� 1111 entertainment well worth a alnllmg to soo and 
hc�·�r ycara p�t we ha\'c written \oug de1eriptious of 
thc prmcip11! tP�t picct>jj, l t htl!! been an eMy matter 
for a b11ndmll8tcr to prepare his leil30n, :md nu doubt 
nearly all ha\'O prepared the 1C11Wn, but many atop 
short there. It i� onu thing to know and another 
thing to teach. All muoic th�t ia worth play!ng Ima 
a muaning ; in fact the """me pu�ce may hn\'e diffcl'('nt 
meanings for different people, ln�t the. 111(}('!1 in each 
ca.�,, i� the aame .Toy is JO�, mu1ery 1� .1msery, h;�le 
;� hate, love is love, defiance is tlelianoo, in the mu�ic, 
no mattcr whnt tl.e ijtorymay \x,. 
pi:��Y 0��1��\o 11,�.iri�l1r'!1� �1�t' �  1,!���u �Ywg� 
�ft ���11ot�� 1�!11:i��1�e��i1.�� ����iii�/i 'h��;('i'.�0�� 
mu�ic ought t.o oon1·e>.·· lly s.1ng1ng such words ,oyer 
to the boloi.t lie will w111�t1111es .get a �urpri�mg 
chan1>c of ctkd . 8ome tt'nchera will urg� that they 
cannvt �ing. Ndthel' oonld Handel. ne1thcr. oould 
�·�i��1�1�"�1\. 00.\1:"r r;eti:� is 
t����'i�'ll.1� t ·��1i�nt1�ri 
cNtld 1.<:ach the be,.t �ini;:"� ,.f their tm�t: how ,to 







[�� �i:���� ����1�(·1.:;f: 0���:1t�t 
they wuuld not ha1·e hit.n, and_ the.1· are nQt Ytry par· 
ticular wheu the apphcnnt ·� a good rf'R(!er, as 
��i:�:;•atY,
f 
b��11�{g����· �i1���;8ii;�.:�<l'w.i�'11 t:���t� 
and a\iu01;t ro1'Ct"C11ce, tu h1a 8rngrng of Ins m1b1c at 
reht:al'$al He hn<I "oice eno11J{h t�• eo"'cy tl�c 
11w,,1rn:J, if not the benuty of the m11�1c, a,nd �hat 1s 







1:-7n�r�li�{�istent11 th<' �,4iratl'd tea<.:her of 
Hut.e hand", PllY� he attr1Lu!A:s . 111� �uctt"H. to tht· fact 
that lm tn.,glit all liiM men to "mg t�LC � 1111�1c wh� 1101·l'r pt>1:1�iblc. We adhc10 to all w.e �md 111 the ar �1clc on 
�;"1�°';�<;,�����e�.t�o�1��::� �J:�� t11�e ���1;1���:ta:1�:�x��d 
to tho nrtiat1c o1de. 
Our object in writiui:: the a1ticlc on • · Tnct " wns 
this. The �o·callcd dnll season was upon 11�, wl]('n 
half practices and n" prn.:;tices arc the rnle i u  many 
���� �:1�h ':}1:J�at1':i��1J r�1'i�� ·��J�1�h11�i1�1be\""�!"':t 
medicine vendors _tu\I u8 of ;_ when rehea�oa fir-at 
bol:<•mes •1nintnc�tmg, then tiresome, and 1.1 finally 
shirked altogether. And this at n tilllc whcn there 
was at \ca.st eix rnembcr.1 of the band badly in \�·ant 
�� n�!'��d1=��� 11'�:(:��1 ,�'.�'.;;1 tf1��! ��a�e�lo �ll��t� 
teach. "'c rCJJCat it ngain-the m an wh" cannot 
tea.eh four ciurnot tcad1 forty. 'Ye h111·e 6>'Cn :'>lr. 
Ulndncy btart rch�ar-a\ many antl many a tinu· wht·11 
only fi,-e or •i:< ha1Q bo.�·n 1ircscu� ; he found, and 
tlwy found, that thoy hnd somethrng yet t.o leam. '\'o mu�t get the tcclmic..'11 portion right fir»t ; nu 
Kw<l c:lu !Jedcnc uutil that ia rig\Jt 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
) i l l ,  W, T. M A S N .  or A•·onrnouth (late of Bristol), 
w iitea-" In rGllding the la�t ls>ue of the /UJ. ,V. l was 
S<Jmewhutaken back to read, ' I  lielie,·e the A•omnouth 
��:t0tre I �l�i�if�:f:'::';·1�ea':t:f.e �Grit; i�;';� �r ��:J��� t-O come t-O the conduslnn tlrn.tthig llaml i� geuiug nn •ery 
slnw, and �uch a C<)nclu�ion would l>e far from bei11g 
correct, as I can auure Y"" lhat in my estim�tion tlii• 
band h1U1 1Dllde very good 1.r.,gresio ; aml, if rnyopinilJD 
�tamls for anything, I do not belle!a in fa>1t prai;:re.• of brass bands I n  th� early stnge. of their career.'' l',\NDOltA, ol Jarro-.·, ..ars-" Not much to re11on frorn 
thispart. All bamb !M!em to hal'eiton., dtll<i llbout here 
ei;ceuting the Salnuion Army lland, who stick well Imo 
practice ; they m:t.nfll[e t.• hue throo or fonr por w"�k 
imlep�nthnt of their ordinary work : an(l me>reorer, tl�ey 
am lmpro•ini;: grea1 ly wlth It. Th" Uoro1111h cnnnot ""''* 
allooe ,me per wuek, an<l th,lt "no only Mbout haH of rnem· 
n your nen ""ue. 
lHtAKi;,;S�IAN, or t:di:ole)', write�-" The .!Muley 
Junction llrius lland ha•e had the mMortuno to lo-e ita 
r���t�� ;����;i.f ;7f t���t1���fi[i 
J)l><Jl<tl ' h  la ,..,u • &� their late rnornl.Jer'• resi<l�ncc, and 
hea<led 1he funeri.I corte1<e. pl�}in11: U1e ' l)eKd "lllrcll in 
�!�����:J 1:1��"'�a�,!��:..iC:��,t���i1e �1�\,'.�:� ���;,�t'. .�'.!"�1 
Wi f�\·��i.�j�h. �\�rio�;�� �;:" ftu�;�i�Nb� .. ��n����o�;.1,'.'�u�� 
lributul by tb� bluw 111101 1 h e  , o,..1 uctor tt:•Jit<<oli••·ly. ' 
,\llTJl.U:ltl ) l .\ S ,  of Newnham. wrl,e$ ' (Had to ice 
�0;•:.�l:��:�::'.',���f.�l�Jd���. �::�lrn i�::tl�1i :.�t�i 11'.���.1::;� 
c�1.ahl� of t�al'ln1>� M bnr.-� b·ud &ud olbt·r b.wn • .,.IJ,1 1  
wa.toteJ. Now, N�"nl111m Ha."'' •  eou,., n u �  o f  )ol>r �hell nd 
�¥ff ��� ��i1�:��J�·K£�·�::�,::���:1��ii.� 
@1�� if ���·�:.�s.t;�f��;:i1)��'.:��;·�\� 
��1%:a�\��w ";il�r6':!1�:��;� 1;1�y�•:.:,e��a :r:,:,;;!:S°":t 
A FEW BANDS HEARD FROM. 
THB · sm;'nr.E .\sTim:.· ·nA1LwAY n,\No,' which 
belongs to the U.ndon Terminus_ of th�t railway. A full 
brass bancl, geven or elj;:bt cla.r1oneW1 added. Old eu\J· 
11<:ribers. tt.nJ Hnd the nm•icjustwhat thcyrequiu. 
·rm1 · WARDLE\' cOL1iERY. sn:nll· BAND, of 
Newcaiitle·On·Tyne, underourold frie_nd, Thowas l'ickerinJ.:, 
who suboeribe ;u uer usual, and tlus time :go in lor !Mlmll 
of the cl1USlcs, ' Mo>.arr' and • st. Paul,' for it1stance. �;�l ����: Lmb ; glad \.Q seu you holding yonr hea<b up 
uuoSsLEY·s i:iw lloY.S UA.NO, �I Ot�ensu;.w. A 
band of Mr. Fritl1's boys, we pre$ume, who tmve pa.s-l througb theL."'W.'Club lland. J:l.e th11t as lt may, theyare 
20 strong, nod t11ke the " Jo11rnal " tu it stand•. llow l.o it 
we ne•erhe:i.rd of you befo1e, boys! 
DEPl'.fORiJ T011'N .BAND, wi10 h�ve a� eye.on oon· 
testini:, n.nd h1<v<! devolopt:d into e. properly balanced 
contesting band of 2�,a.narlayall gracles of music. 
cl�f9��r�:1�0 .�:;;�i�l*r:���1r·::d �ii�i1�:�� 
in placeof dance nrnsic. llrnvo, Wend<i•·er � lt wll.l! llOt!IO 
in the nlcl time. 
WA1.LsEND.o:-o".TvNE ... �;MPt:nANCE .  BA�D. who ��t�t:�:,gfd Y��r1.a�1a�e��ro�' 91",i1'e��":f�[g����i�1t� 
IRTl!i,1xc:'nonCY T0w:o.· 'BAN'.D , w:lio a�e d?ing very 
nicelyjust now. a.ud wlll have a go at all themumc. Uave 
h�ard that ' Herold' is U(lt very dlll!cult, llO w1<nt the 
" Joumal " as it etanda. 
Jil��:it�t!�:fc�l:���i�. l'��t;�jl• Zall� �:..u:f�1:i �;,� � 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, J ASU.AHY I,  189!J, 
1:ll I . I .  P HANO, t h e  h1<ml G! llraMonl l:!rancU l\OODCOI ]{:-; \\ }, l,L PRJZ(,;. HA�D, wh<> come ".P , ,  Th"nks for tile splendid lot of music. In '.lua!lty a11tl , , , . ,, . , , I JIANl.ICROSS BHASS UANI), who�e sccra�ary writcs !t"1:fi�rb��kt!�',1 �:ir;f eY�ll; .. 01��� ;!����!�· :frf�L�t��ic��t �f�b���� �'.:� u.�':r� ,1u1<ntity, it i� simply mm ell�• for. the 1.uo1rn�. · b'e•i 
Tl1 E 0 1·E1in1:0.··r,'"S"i'l1'l i-i-: nANn; of Mou!Um, who 
uumber jun a. level20. They have considered the matter 
o•·er, but have L"Ome to the conclusion tbat lt is b6'1tt.o take 
th11 ' ' Joumal " M it stand.•, an1t consequenUy do !Ml. 
ST. :�� mii,;w·S crTY BiND,"t11e �ham�ion b11.nd ol 
lb<:> most famou• shrine of golf. They go the dMSical 
pe.cket, ' llea.\'en'8 are Telling,' 'Llf� up your Heads,' &c. , 
and w nn, instead of tla.nce. Still keep up to 26 rnemhtlrs. 
SuL·:.;'l'llOi:1'�; i11n,i,; pfirzE i�AND, a ni'cely-balA.nc�d 
bra!<!lband of 30, whlch h1<" a.largeround nf annual engage 
meot" in the l.lonca.ster dt,trlct, t.akethe " Journal " as it 
stands. 
to u;1!;:,�1\'Pg��T��rl>i������'i1. b�;.�e;i �����!i�� 
1tlOlll! llllll do very nicely. Wa.nt ea.sy mus1c, of eou"e, rn 
pla.ce of the operatic selection�. 
w�,t�{:i.��'�/t:r.���i�f,}..1���·��\"o�t��z� t���Wb'!�� 
f��� ��i��������i�adJt� f�fe"n�l ���ti'1l ��a�\�'Jits�l.i� 
They weret-0hlthey were no goQcl, but behold tliey ha•e 
won prizea M almoste,·ciy atrnmpt. 
hii.ve got over thc elfocts of roa:.t�ooseand plum pmltl1nJ1,". , etc 
([l'Ain-Bti BRAfis llA�D, wl;o t111L. us th.'.Li . h1<ving 
11een in n.n.N. that )lr. Alex. lleU, of l:!o"ne..s, wH open to 
�a.�h n�:o�h�i'e.1::i"� ��!w�t';;f"i�sI�:."m:��� f��,h�r;��� 
l:loosey aml Co., and from the presen� look of thln11s they 
arelike kl be vcry we!lsupport-ed. 
m;GiiY sTEAr.i suE.t) nAND, who.sub�ribe � usual, 
anti ask us to mention tha\ they wilt hold a. cnnt-est ln the 
)\anor Lod11:e J.:rounds at l�ugby on East.er �lomlay next, 
�ido,;:;tton��i��W,� �l!u.tk��J!���jud'iga��· a�JuJge�· 
l:1ii.:A'l' ui,1F10s BnA8s BANo,' one '01 tb., mmt 
i::o·ahead bands in all Cu.mberl1<nd at the present time. 
Want the "Journal " as it �land". 1''ull brass band of 
77, all trier.i. 
LAN(moi.�11 i>mz�; B1i.ND, · who. rene"w th�ir s11b· 
11eription, withcmt a word1 beyouc1 ·perfo:1etly satisfied with 
'98 111n•ic ; lf you can be1<t 1t ln "99 you will do well lndootl, 
Fall bra!;ll band of 26. 
l fa\"c 
·�· 
1 1 t:BJiumi c J1:1,1 1·:ltv T1'.:�11 ·�i1tAN<.:E 1iANv: aloand 
of h1<ppy teetotaller�, who are goini:: in for a new fM!t �f 
HOO!!ey'sinstrumcnt.'I. 
1101,�0R::, 111i1. 1i.o\·A1. l 'it r z i: '  BA�D, ,;.h� still 
hold up t.11e t.otch of progr.wi to the bands of the -;outl< 
,Cum\J.:rlaml and l"uruc'lo!! district& A wc!l·balanced \Jr�1s 
?:;I�!t'tfo�eu'�·h�,P_�ny C��!���ees }!/,�1���ic. g;:I �\�r�l�n�r�� 
Mudge'sboys. 
I:l'i:Hi UEl\; ·n;:\ll't;itANi:E 81Lr�;R �AND, , wlJO also 11�nd us 10 - toward� tbe Shrew&bury l_llM.lltcr � uml 
::�;·,o,a�<�!'i:�y"· yo�:Y1Jt�:�;o �:r!�e�101:;,i�;!'�i�n�1n�o t'i{�:; 
yonrpa•L Glad t.o liear you are lt1 euch flno for111. 
WY.DNE':iB.UltY.BOiiouoii niFf,E . BAXn. 1:1io arc 
ln •plendld formjust now, and who also encl&Se lO,�for the 
��i:;e���.��c°��ii'���·:�iro�•�d Jnck to you. boys. 
May 
�t.���1�:n,����,/}X:irn��:t�;::�'.���:����-��if�y�� � 
rfi�!r.�:ili�(�ri�?.��·:4:t\���;f :�! :�:tr :;; 
th��i��.� ���r�S°(�� �·:����sEo� 1�tr�R0�7.1ii:11�1�:��. V��� 
bandw11st.er of Kirkcaldy 'l'ra.d'l� Band, an<\ �Ince hi� 
comini::- the baml has advane<:d by leaps and bound�. 
l'ENriLErON 1•:)L HRA�� BAND, wi.o heid tU�ir good 
old a.non"'! on Oeceml>er IO!b, w!Jen about 3IXl acropt�d 
in\'it.ations, and a very jolly e�6ning was •pent in •inging 
and dancing. 
G,\LA"u1i;:1,s \'OLL:N'l'�:'i,;1{ J3AND, who. kec� up well 
:�"��� �;�:tJ��·7�c�h� .�t����\ ��u":,•,:i'!�I f�!a{h!llp��� 
t�n year�. 
BAR"i'ON'·6N·Ulr)IB.lm BRASS 1.1ANl>, ·)lr. Dewey·� ���1:rm,';:��f!.�s;;i�1;t;��: "?ri;,�w�·.�,a�n��l1i;,1 
BRH\",DLt;"sl·B°sCUl.PTJ0N B.�N'D: wbo'm wC •bould 
like to see <>n the oont.e•t lleld along with the <>ther bands 
i�111�:n�;��;�ns:��'�N;�· and'-�;�;�f1 ���(le� �f�!.u:li. up to 
�������fi��i��Oo��J1!1�fi�II;�;:t.;;��� � 
look ev�n better. ' On� of Will. IJoldswortli's brigaole, whv 
are al way� there or thereabout.!!. 
CA1ti�·01ri·u 1iRAsi; HA.ND , �ho tiave �<> m��k, and 
want no music but that provhled i n  the "Lherpool 
1���1Fki��::&JJ !�� �11���t���l:�·g£ii�l����,l�1r0: 
Lancashire 
� ,, ,. 
WRJGU'l' AND nou:m's BLU$S liANO Ni::ws. JANli.AltY 1, 1899. j 
HEAVY WOOLLEN DISTR I CT. SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRI CT. 
The B!!.tley Old Ran<.! "re working-up llr. A. Owen"• 
seiection · m e  \'alkyrle ' for own choice contestll, 11.nd •Ince I writint my last notd I b�ve had the pltl:l-�ure of hea.ring �f�na?1�!00{:1�: ,;�:,�l�a.nil ,:oi!.t���f=- 1�ta:�i�)�!'fo�� e� •nemlwr� at the Merthyr �ntat, vii:., Ted. ll:iun�y takjng tbls uplsn!!.tlon I could make nothing of the piece, th� thlr(I pr"e with Ahc KAnaul "-'1ll Jona.than llanney takmg whole thltli{ wu t.o me a my�t<:ry. It hM been •ahl (1 the 1uE-1lal for be!t flOlo l_ !>rn. . , • . 
believe it ,..,., when 13ess..s w.,re M BirlJllngham ll\st yearJ 1 l.la11�m!�t ii.re. putting on all their tnna "n l�vrie and 
tb>l.t • \'alk rie · Wll." mu•lc wlthout a tun� but lAJ me It Glor ia, for 'lornston . 1 W!l.ll rathbr taken aback .. t n"t , · :�,��� them at the AS!!oc1a1lon wntest. Why <li<ln't you 
I ask, what of tlu• other par.a·· It is . no "118 no•ico... 
i��l�tb'lli ��:l�y�:!·��- !!t"�}"��r!:.'���;;,.�"<!�g ��i 
1.ll roun<l. Thu� l tlllnk that ' \"11lkyrie' will ju�t suit 
them, ot.8 every man h an artbt. :s'eu SeR'IO!l th&ril will ba 
one ba.ml beai<!ea He�'es that wlll play • \"alkyrlo · wdJ, and 
t.ha.t w11l be l3Mley Ol<l. 
Birat.al Ohl hi.Ye done a kind and charitable action by 
f:��£i� f�r ��� ��eti!•�tjlla t����:·���;a�ya�!�l;:� t�h� 
bas been IJl for some months. Wdl clone, Bi,.,,tit.L Bran• • 
Tbatcounta one to yon, lads. 
Dewsbury Old huo IO!!t some men ; they have be�n foun<I 
work In the North. They will take sn1t1e rephdng, but 
you can do lt if you onlyabow tbat you inteml doinl( �ome. 
tb�,bt1t yon wHI not <lo lt by •ittin; in the b&ndroo1n, 
so st1F yourse1¥o:t. l:ernembertba glonel! of the old dar•. 
De .. sl.mry 1'e1operauce are ali•c, but not "° active as l 
ahouldlike to oee them. I thlnk you are miasini a l$"ran<I opportunity. You ehonld be up An<l doing. &!l this og the 
opportune time to mak(I yot1rseh"e8 the most popular In 
Dowsbury. )!r. IUdgllr�k IE-11 you •eryne.u to vlctorr at 
Belle \'ue, which �bow� that he �n <lo it if rou only give 
blm the chanee. 
Clydach are doini:i: their be•t for )Iorri�ton. I hope they 
will turn up and be lucl:yen•m<1h l.(> carry away a pri7.e. 
Trebano� 1'iher entered for �forlh}·r, 11.nd .were the only 
ab...,ntees. It lwked as ir they Nero oliowm� the white 
feMher. as there was nothin� t.o pre•ent thdr turnini:i:up. 
�ohn"!e:���np�at:e ·��������� .. �: ��og;���1�berTlb�k. �"hj�J.'. 
I und�nitand. WM a SUOOtllMI 
C.,.mt:twe h:u e not yet gut !nto proper order. They nre 
short of t,.·o or three playcra. A pi!y. 




ll;���i'�;':J:,ri'.'��er )fr. Geo. Ilanney, but 
am uot In .. w11y lo 11tteud �I ·rrts·on. 
Gw11.un-('ae.Gurwcn 11� •�hear-inp: for )lorrl$lon, b11t I 
l���;:::  ;:;:,� h!i:�.! ':l�:!"::e:-� Ill. ' i:�\" 11;Jgn�Lbe 
WELSH BAND GOSSIP. 
A happynnd prosp.!rous N"ew Yea.r to all The ol<l yea.r 
MOUNTA I N  ASH D I STRI CT. I �II���&� �b� aM:�IT1c!�o�l·��'�e: i!t�;,.;�i�;�l):,;:c�l��r�ou'13 -- be inoorrect, a.s it w11-, the 1reneral opinion tbat the Hrst 
Sir,-Our cb&rnpion CQ:tleJJt !or 1898 111 now a thinir of the pla<:ll lay bet.,·oon Aerial Grl!lin am] Aherdare, both of 
past, but the pl!!.yin;:: of ' Herold' will bi! remembered for which gave a superior performance, with J� break•, than 
some time to come,iu I am llllTil the atru�gle for tbe eup did Fcrndale 
hall never been so keen as on thill occasion. I said last The n�xt oonte11t take'! place cm Decernb�r 27th, ai 
month that I expected ll<lme wouhl be dl;mppoint.l'd whon Porth, on • Mosell in Egypt,' wbere the J,·utle for the cup 
it Wll.8 made known who WI!" who ; and now I candidly will be refou1rht. Jlr. neynol<l� ia again jo>C\J:e 
admit that I Willi one of the dt93ppo!nted one•. Anti I may Aberamnn Sii•·er a.ssi.ted rhe Aberdare B.uul in a 11.acrecl 
say11ot only ln the firotel� b11t also i11 the se<:on<\cla..i1 concert. \\ent to the comest at )lnthyr an.t 11ave a good 
I lost the mark : but l le"rnt" wrinkle .,.orrh knowing, " that performance, but weni unpla.eed. !\'e .. 1r ""Y t!!e. 
�fv:ri;i:���;e6i�i�eo�: n�ht" ,;!��fr."'� a�.!fsem�j���a� �� 27��;'��:fi ��-� ���\t8�� .. �-el�r�1�y�,:���a[iO"��=�:�� 
10  
LIVERPOOL 
LWnrcnT AND RoL":xo's B1uss BA:XD NE\\·�. Jl1XL"AR\. 1 ,  189!.I. 
0 3 1 1 1 1 0 10 0 10 0 5 0 5 0 5 
1 1 0 10 
2 2 1 1 
2 0 0 2 
0 2 0 5 
0 2 
0 8 0 0 10 0 0 11 0 0 5 0 0 10 () g 
1� 8 :�;e����:���1;�:1�:,a:l!!�i'���g1�!,fb�:��lewho��� 
O 2 O as mcn of light and !eading.' 0 2 0 ------� �g g PORTH �!���i���?ri� 
1
�?NTEST. 
& �g Q Si·;Lf; CTI!" (; ... w1��1'. 
1 1 g '!'!;;!_ n�� d(C:o�y � ·1:e7.i�� ��oon�lu�t�r. �1:. l��1�:;: l 1 0 Oi>ellll well, \\llh 1{()(111. amootb ton.,, and �ood auack aod g � g 1���e:f1f,!���n;C� n��t�e:!1f:in��o�����d�i,��11 b�r;' !fi�: O 2 O !l.CCom11antnu111C� i;oo<l Al!�.i;rctto Very fair, a li11le more 0 2 0 . y 0 1 0 0 2 0 
WRIGHT A..�D H.ouxo"s BRASS BAND NEWS. JAXlJARY I, 1899.] 
--��nc�?e� Pr!Pa���s�1;.h�y a;;n�6�1�lou�n ai�fe��� 
article on the Public. We can supply a tar %etter finished 
:U .A. N" D :U C>  C> :EC 
complete, at the foEowing prices :-
Gold Lt!ttered, March Size, 3/6 per doz . ;  U n lettt!red, March Sizt! , 'l 9 per doz. 
Gold Lettered, Selection, 7/6 per doz. ; Unlettered, Selection , 5 9 per do:r. 
Sample11, March and Select l o n ,  10d. 
CENTRAL I'A 'I' 'I'ERN CAE.D CO., 3�, :BACX GEORGE STREET, MANCitESTER. 
VVl.VI: . T U Fl. "I" I..... E ,  
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-FLATER, G-ILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
SS, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER.. 
{Works 1 ,  Britain Street, London Road.) 
Welsh B:ra..-..oh. : l.l.• l.Vl:ilI La.n.e, Cn.rdiW. 
ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BA���!� ::;:tt;; :r s;:fil!���'i! !��!�J�s!e�sfu�i:;1���s �:1 ;g;!:s���\I;h::s:�: 
Theoretical and l'racticaJ abilit.y, and can _place in the bands of Contesting Bandsmen the exact Instn1ments to meet their roqu1rements. Good, full, strong tone, snd e:ii;­
ceptionally well.in tune, and compact models. Bands supplied with Full Brass and :Plated Sets, at a literal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Sam.pies sent to lJe tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily :Plated and Engraved from 26/-. 
Specialities-Cornets, TromlJones, and 3, 4, and 6 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
l'rofeasional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
----� -
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. <-l PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
f�:::;,� 1:�1: c��� �\ ��Btl���Y,!i"f��· ,:�:�c,\':;��hc:nl� 
not eatisfactory and "" adrnrtised, �a.sb will ho returned 
ii�2f�
s
�������h·n. Don't buy without sceini:: and trying 
The followh1g are a few select.ld st ra.n<lom from a large 
etock of sllthe leadingmak�111:-
1 1  
I p,.,., Add"u AVENT & CO., Band Uniform illarenouse, i " AVENT," Bodminotoc. BED:MINSTE:R, BR�TOL. Q T � S T I M O N I A L S  � Linwood Fife and Drum !land �e, Renfrewshire, -:>.B., l3th �lay, lw.17. 
� 
Gemlcmeu,--ln reference t say that they �!��!� �:�-�:,�ma��:,�,} 
;.;: 
� 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9. 
Trou.aers made, new to mea11nre, with any colour 11tripe down sido11; gold 
or silver Gna.rd Shape Cap, new to mea.anre; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Aul!tria.n knots., and heavily braided a.cross the breast. Same as 
1JUpplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian E:d1ibition. Hundreds of 
Suits Sold t.hiJi sea.son. Send for Sam11lea. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Illa.ck Facings, new 
Trousers, and New Cap, 16/- suit, 
SplencUd UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Fa.cingu-Tnnto 
Trousers, New Cap, and Dolt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Fa<:ingt1, he'l.vily Dmided, 
all new to measure except Tunic, which is almoat equal to new, 15/9. 
We give a Guamntes with all Unifonn.B and Ca.pa supplied by us to 
be m accordance with the late Gove?nment Act Credit 1f reqmred., 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED :POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in :Pia.in Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, Now Wbite Glaze CROSSBELT and Dlack Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES E8in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11.  
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniform.a 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
Sopranoa.-BeM<>n,208. ; 1!.oo$ey, l"3 . ; lllgh.'l.m , 25;i. , Us. : 
p\�r�c�A�[l��'jie';!?.!::�  to lOOs. ; llooie)., Bell!On, _::.�=�========= I 
Ulgham, Courtoio, llawkea. Ck. }:.,:ho cornets, l'ooket 
as well.. Near1y a ire� of l.loo$(!y'o , ... 1au ll. ciou be mado up 
�1��":r11�t cf.!'�;,'��i� •. 1:£?,��-: t�:11ia\"�����cc�1�,;ct: £2 \Od. : ,;icuulne � lherll. 2 lla911 lh-um•, .t1 each , Royal \J"ms. ck. ; � t1ra1111 Side l)rumt, small oiw, £2 e11.ch, &trap1 
and �tkk1 complete. All shove Mmi on np11roYal on l'-CdJJt 
of hallea.h. No rubblah he10. Socnre these bargaln1 at 
llm:e.-.JOHS Dl.\O�, 4, Hrunton l'l.oo, Cullalc. 
C<Jnieta.. 
•"lu�l HomL-Ward, 20s. : lligham, 45'., ooa. 
Tcuor llorns.-BeMOn, D. , 409., 4�., WI. ; ."lahutou, 30i. ; 
lli1<hnm,309., 40. , ::.<Jg. ;  Ward, 209. : l>el.aey 159. SOll�r!toue..-lloolley, SOI and40L ; Ward, :J(lji. ; lli{:lul.m, 
l���lr���r;-a�,���!d�Jool'. :l���i��)!:.'; <ti:!i:::. 
401. and f.OI. ; J)b.t!n, 408. , and many others. 
soi:r;1S\\����:. \.:1�r ,���· ·��f�'�'�'·; 1��r:: ,� 1111.i 
4�::�:�:tt�\1�: �::e����t�:.��::���-�7:� makes 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
12 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIAL OFFER. 
13/- worth of" Solo•, Books, &c., for IEi&'ht S h i l t i ncs. 
1211 SELECT 1 3  . WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW :-
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.rios), with Pia.noforto Aeeompa.nimcnt, 1/6 ea.eh. 
r work) . . . ·. ·:'.��Y. ;{:��:�: Polka (t:.•·onrite) . . • . .  · - . : : : :  :.J: ·ilfnr����� . . . .  J. llartm&nn . .  arrangeJ. hr ll. !Wuud 
. . . .  J. llartrmum . . . . . . . . . . . f. Ifartmann 
. . . .  J. llartmann . . • . . . . . . .  J. H.artmau11 . • . .  J. llartmann . . . . . . . .  J. llartmaun . .  J. llartm.1m11 . . . . . . . .  J. llartmaun . . . . . . .  J. 8. Cox . . . • . . • .  J. llartmanu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. R('luml . . . . .  J. Hartumnn • • . . .  Dr. ll&rtmann . . . .  ,J. llartmanu . . . . • • • .  H. ll<:mnd . . . . . . .  r. Uartmanu . . . . . • . . . • • • • .  J" Hartmann e." . .  J. Hartmsnn . . . . . .  J. Jlartmnnn �QlO) • • . •  J. Hartmann 
. . . . . . . . . .  J. llartmann . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
.J. Il artmann I . . . . . . . J. Hartmanu 
CORNET SOI.OS (Airs Vr.rios), with Pia.noforte ea.eh. 
��8:!fi���1!,��e�0u0k;.��fi�(t " : : : : : : : : : :ff: ro��� I 
. : : : : : : : : : :N: �g;:3 
�eB:_��k��:.�°i!P�r..;. 
v�r>ed : : : :
.
: : : : : : : : : :��-�J��1; 
·.'::.-:-:-: :·:· :·:· :·:.:i: ���  
. . . .  W. R1mmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll. lt-Onnd 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll. Ruund enes 
. .' . .  ".'.".":.·::,�." ���� -- · · · · · : : : : :N: ���s 1 �:i� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ����� . . . . . . . . .  · .· : : : : : : : :*: �!��H I . . . . .  : :S: E�� 
: : : : : : �: : : : : : : : : :-:�: ���3 1 . . . . . . . . . : :·_;'.�-����:� ea�y II Ruund I the deep, flue foi· -_�:.::_<;_:�.:��8��� �::1!:1�;1;�i�\�l�-�����i :·::-::::·::�: �: ti�:E� 
TROK:BONE SOX.OS, 1/1 each. BORN or SOI'RANO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka bri\Uant H Round Zenobia.. e:ny and1n·etty . .  . . . . . . . . . II. Round ��:��;{� i�,��:�:u�i;\iid·euy· :: : : : : : ��:B���n� ��g:o;:0:�::�; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. : : : :  :: : ::�: ��:�� 
. RO!lll\ui O, Lovely Night. beantitnl .. . . . . . . . . .  H. RonuJ 
. . • • • •  H .Round Sancta. Lucia, splendid llQIO . . . • . • • • • • . • . • • . .  II . .Round 
. . . . .  : 
·. :_: ::_�:· :g��� 11 �11�fi��:::�g�:��k��:��:n:: -���ii: i�:�:l����� 
F O R  H O K E  PBA C T I C !l, 1/1 each, post froo. 
18 Beautiful S<>los, Ain, I ccreation, being 130 any twa tustrumenU ln 1 
splendid Book I '" Qf grand Operatic Second a.ndsi:i:i.an'.!l Holiday. Splendid !look. . Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The faYuurite. 
NINE SE'l'S OF Q'C'.Ail.TETTES, for 2 Cornets, llorn, and Euphonium.. 
is
t s��1z�.� �R���;.�tb�o� ,tu:nAi�f :�:r;�!g '�·:'.!'.! I �th �\n':!n � � Vt,�;,tt�� u�e .���ng 2, sum111er : 3. 
2nd��t=;�e�uo.rtetts, 'Ramembr:inec ' ' So\dler'�'.G:r.le,· Oth ��t:r!';�,���eti:�l1e1;!i�mce
; 2' Oermauy ; 3' 
• Murmurln� Uroows." Cloud• and Sunshine.' 2/- the set. ] 7th ��fen�\V"e��:�'it�:�nCO,'·l��j"! il'.Fr'::,-��::.��-� 
3rd���� . . <:�!-�a":.1tJ:iJ��r�-. '.�:�� go�:1·"'�;."t��ii:;� 1 Sth �t�fei�/!1;1"(,;;,t�e11sgei: ��/ah,' ' llozart's LiWn),' 
9th �Jo�k�i�artettes, ' Wo:ber," • Moz�rt; ' Aulre,., 
[WRIGHT ,no Roi;:rn's .Bn,\SS HAXD Nt:w.-: . .  L\xi.;_uff 1, 1 899. 
ECLIPSE BAND JOURNAL,. 
1.. 8 9 9  . 
'I'erms of Annua.l Subscription. l?a.ya.ble in .Adva.nce, Net . 
Hand of 12, 18/- ; Band of 16, 22/- ; Band of 20, 26/-. 
Extra Parts, J /- each per Annum . 
P O S T  F R E E .  
:E" X B. S T  X N" S T  .A. L :M: E N"  T . 
Ready Ja11ua1·y 15th, 1899 . 
Selection from the popular Comic Opera, " THE DANDY FIFTH "  - C .  Corri 
Lancers 
Al"ranged by ,V_ Rimmel". 
" WELCOME " Warwick Williams 
On the latest popular melodici:;. 
Two Step -" THE FAMOUS CADET " G. Schleiffarth 
A fine dasl1ing Two Step, with plenty of go. 
Cornet Solo " DREAMS OF MY OWN LAND." Douglas Dean 
Valse 
This heautiful Ballad, very effectively arranged by T. Bidgood . 
" NEAPOLITAN A "  Karl Kaps 
A good Yalse for Concert or Dance pmpoSP». 
March - " THE LAST STAND " W. H. Myddleton 
This )larch and another, entitled, " Undel" Freedom's Flag," were the successful compositions in the Prize ilfarcl1 Competition 
in the " Britisli Mnsician," July, J 8!J8. 
S E C C> N" D  X N" S T  .A. L DI.I: E N"  T . 
Issued early in March, and will contain :-
A good Selection. Intermezzo, by a good Composer. A popular Valse. 
AND THREE OTHER PIECES. 
Ha wkes & Son's No. 7 March Books will be published at the same time. 
Thi� Book will contaiu 8 splcndicl .Jl.archc:-;, of a xcriorn,; dwrncter, l 1y 1-it-st-rla.ss Co1111)P:-iCl'."". and 
-..vill be issued to Sul i1:Jcril 1er ..; at Half-price. 
�....&.. �:ECEI S ck S<>J!V", 
DENMAN STREET, E'ICCADILLY CIRC'tJ'S, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Address-
" DRUMMER," IJverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
Intorna.tlona.l Ezhibitlon, Liverpool, 1eae, tho :Wrhost Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; SaJtairo, 
Yerkshiro, 1SS7, llighcst Awr.rd ; Noweastlo-on-Tyne, 1SS'1, :Eirhe.st Awa.rd ; Paris, 
1SS9 j Leed!, 1S90 j Douglas, I.O.K., 1S92 ; FOR TONE AND T'C'N'E. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL . AND 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXEN:EEAD, 
musical Insuument manufacturers 
TO H E R  
Cornets 
Tenors 
MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
from 25/· Slide Troms., G-Bass 30/-
40/· Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BE-Flat Bass 130/-
Euphoniums 55/· Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-
MALLETT PORTER &, DOWD, __ _3���Slid�e T�rom�s . ,;Bv��2�5/�- �Cym�ba�ls�=�12�/6���� Band "utfi'ters, llew and SecondJ'and, Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge U tl J1 Jl for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
CALED2��Tu+,���'b'ii�?.�P:J
;,:
.To�NDON, N. ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON nt1'�t1iA\F ONN0�Ei����FA%oi�i'.·o , AND MONEY RETURNED 
"1;;'�.�;:;:,-;•<;:,';l, ... ... R.1 .. '" s.u. R. J, WARD & SONS, 1 0,-St. Anne Street, Liverpoo l ,  Branches : 67• Dale Street, Liverpool, and '  Measurement sent post freti. ' WHERE "POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. Samples of Uniforms aeut an approval. 
All kinds of Unlform•, new and second-hand, at lowest poss1ble �ricea. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials an application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made t.o 
mea.sure, from 5, 6 per p:i.ir. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/b each, 
ma.de of c!oth or aerge ; a marvel at the price. 
Banda requirinH cheap UnUorm.s, new or l!(-O()lld· 
hand, will find 1t greatly t.o their advant:r.ge to 
plaee their orden with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ; any design ma.de to order, A �plendid pa.Wnt-leather Muslc card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10\/,.j�� Ji.:I:,13J�v:, ����6�a��' Ca pea, Eadge11, 
Music.1.l Inatrumenta, Pouches, Braid11, &o. 
Bandma11ter11 o.re requeated to kindly inform us, 
when ordering aa.mples about t�e price the band =� �1Jha�� J��:ns�':���1!;t'� ��le, aa we 
Bat1e!aetory reference& or Callh wiir be required 
OOfore Good.a can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangementB can be ma.de for the PllYlllent weekly or monthly or a certain 
a.mount until the whole aom be paid 
RV EAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL HEN K ' INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
Victor Band Lan1ps, for Shoulder & . Instr1:1ment 
Thi�l�1tl�-��%�s
tab:r��� 1:��fl�;�eilre!�t;;:-�g :r. u�� �� \i!i�;o•�i\:r.ked 
Price 4s . ,  i n c l u d i n g  Broad Leath er for S h o u l d e r .  
WithSocket oo Lamp, Stem, nod !<ocket for lnstrnment, 1 s . extra. 




NEW MOUTHPIECE. s. s. s. N EW MOUTHPIECE.  ··  mpc 
SOLl!) STERLl�G SILY.Ell., J!all )!nrkeU (L�ndon Goldsmith Hall), Comet)tlhpc; 
c co'licE°RT" "�· @ I  i � :�1:;���!1�f��ft��!� ;��:��: o��rt�:11 ���a�i:r.,�s i�; 
u:!��it::;!��1�c��:oJ'��!�,��/!KJ:::, \�"f;:!� c��� 
wl;�d1t-;-f�;;!n1� �i i!1'.!l�M; !'tt� ;���;���f�:!i"e7tto:i 
Prices; llrass. 7 6 : Snp. , 9/6 ; 
THE ZEPHYR MUTE, 
CLARION ET PLAYERS,- Special Box, post free, l l ;  11 for 2 � ;  18 for 3 l. 
�!!!��i?:������ l:�,fa����r� ��.E�:1?� i��!ep:��E! . . b�;J�;:�t�:�t��;;�,.�: 
KEA.T'S B.A.ND INSTRUIYl:E.NTS. 
PRICES �ecoml-llBncl 
£ £ " £ s £ " :-.-1ckel l'laling Sih·cr l'lntlDg. Instmmcnts . .P.el'alrlllg 
·y H8. �2 1� • P� : : ! ! }. 10,'6 to 15/· . . 2fl/· to 30/- Jl 2fJ/ io25,'· JI 3/6 to 12/6 � l� : · 2 0 2 10 .. 3 3 W/-, �3.'· 
2 2 2 12 . 3 3 3 13 17/6 to 25/- 501- to 70/· W - to 50 - . .  6 & to l5·-
r� : i 1g : : ri :: � !� .. �: �� - . � : �a- . . � 4�--t�?6�-- . 12 6 to25 .. . � i� � i� . ! ii : : J U } OO - to 81) . £5 ta £10 .. 50 · to l20 
1 5  1 15 2 12 •• 3 3 • .  . 2.5 - to .W ·  : : pg : Lg : : r� : · L: } .. 20 - to W. -
l 5 1 10 1 15 2 2 15 - to W - .. l5 - to 25 .. 5 - to lO!· 
2 5 .. 2 15 � JO .• 4 4 . 30 · to 60 • to.- to 30 · 
Uu!ond . . . . . .  2 O 2 10 3 � 4 4 20 · t.o 40 - S · to lS.1-
Send for List or Special SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS (lu11t iHued). Over 200 on hand. 
CONN'S Patent American Ela•tlc Rtm Moutllplecea (Sole Aaenta, H K. & S l, Cornets, Gs. I On>. a· 
mented, G,8 Tenou, 618 1 E\lphonluma, 8/· I Bau ea, '71• 1 all Silver-plated and Po•t Free, net. 
HENBY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
ln:�� ����1't1��'\�:�i1F!��t;�tw:ter being biaw:i whit�tthe instiument l:belng played� • nd can be rue::'I Pa1or.s ; BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; EU:CTBO, 10/b, 
,J�s;�'ii��11���f1��1f� are �umerous to publlllb) cim he 
IHLL!A� BOOTH 89, DR,\.K�� STHEE'l', ltooHnALE. Dealer and Ilepa1rer of i;,ll kind& of Bra!'ll! lnstnun,mta 




Valve of Buphontum 
bu'i.t�.i b!��e�c't����v!t�smen that he employs non, ���l��-tMrfect safety to au 1�!�.!:m�1�t1tJ1:ii��d'"e�!i� 
��!1;:,c�r�"y �°J:.�����!°:.�!:�o?�:�::m, ' 
